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warehouses for the storage of prod
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ting products into a wsrtrhou.eInquiry Carried
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for Murder of Woman would be enabled 14 fiuw loan

ott his products unp to $0 jtcr teui oi
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to Aid Farm Bloc

on Rural Credits

Great Inventor Would Have
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ITh lovetnmcut would ntValentino Case

Lot Angclfi District Attorney
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ing tif Mr. r'li?4brtli Kitchens, .t),
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Steel Men Favor

Plan to Abolish
12-Ho- ur Work Day

weaHssaanssv v

Approve Suggestion! of Presi-

dent at White Houe
Dinner Committee

to Investigate.

Washington. May 19 Steel menu-fa- ct

urns in con'erentt at the White
Home lat night with President
lUrdinv annroved In principle the

Charge Asked

Against Driver of

Chicago Death Car

Polite Coutinue Grilling of

Supert in Effort to Lm-at- e

Cither Ot't'upauti of
Killers' Auto.

Chicago, May P. Indictment of

John Miller, alleged driver of the
"death car" from which shots were
filed May 9, killing two jHhceinrii,

tt .ou. woe lo aJ sir.et sweip-rr- .;

Hon" She. ( h thrjUhrft

j4nitef unwii, "4 Ii4 M4e,
present of ll. llifgO HniU'j'iJf
Trade sfuiicil. wne u,4simik4 l

IHitue mad rily Ud'V. ''
iw disclosure

KiiUam St4nUu. cWI iusik of
the ciininul cunt, btiote whom an

appluatmn fr iiiimed'te trial, I'lrd
bv attorney (or Murphy, Mader and
Mif4 is now pending, denounced b'g
bushiest niru who ielued to ers
on iuries, in an address Ul Right.

"Much crime would be wiped out
if business, turn would accept the ie
spoiistbil'ty of Jury sen tee." he said.

Situation Critical
There have leen II bombs

thrown in llnuiio t the last Ml

das and the rrteul kiHinii ol two

Russians Arc Warned

by British Premier

(ImUhH rrM I'M U l
the Ruini to modify their i'0--

"F.vfii Mr. Lloyd Ceorse tiriHUnt

cloqueutt cannot convert the Kuian
people who have pther prrjudue
For iniUncf. if one' neighbor burn
iluun one's house he thoutd pay for
h damage. The Ktutun. however,

will continue their efforts (or peace."
Dr. Walter Rsihcnau, German
reign niiniter, discussing the eco-nor-

commission's report, declared
it would he Impossible to reconstruct
Furor without the lid of the United
States.

Trace is what the world de

in kit the system The
govci mucin woiti'l supervise "

to Determine Whether Crim
inal Proceeding! Should

Be Filed. t

warehouses and the products stored
'tti confession I tout the prisoner.

More than X shots were fired into
the body following the boy's death.

Following the lynching of Atkins,
tl.e mob started out on a search for

Government Warehouses
Where Crops Could Be

Stored and Loaned on.

Washington. May 19. (Special

therein.
Then he added;
"The warehouse err Jit system

would provide adequate credit facili-
ties so that the farmer would notTelegram,) Thomas A. Edison ha

Los Angtltt, Uiy 19 Two Ie

ttctivrs representing the Lot An-gel- ri

county ditrii t sttorney's office been summoned to the aid of the ag reed to dump his crops on the mar

the youth he had named as Ins ac-

complice.

Man Held iu Connection
With Holdup of Limited

Tucson, Aril May IV. Charged
with being an accessory after the
fart in connection with the attempted

iiiiiitttion for the aboli ricultural bloc iu the senate, In work-in- s

out remedies (or rural credits and
in disorders attribute by ponce towere on llie ty to Mcuali, Lower

tWornis, today to Investigate the
reported nurrige t litre of Kit'lolii!

labor trouoles, will be asked today
by Robert E. Crows, state's ai- -

mands," he averted.
M. Tthitcberin created surprise

when he declared that the Russian

ket until he could receive a uir
tice (or them."

Senator Capper said the sugges-
tions of Mr. l dison would he given
serious consideration along with the

supplying farmers of the country with
tion ol llie worK w. hp -- i

representative leader of the Indus-

try who were pre.ciit unanimously torey. Police today continued thedraper lertuuers.
The invitation to Mr. Edison was

robUcrv of the Golden State Limit que Honing of suspects arrested yes-

terday, in an cflort to locate Charlesextended at the request of Senator
Norris of Nebraska, Senator Capper
of Katuas and other representatives

Daudsauskis and "Floater" Statilr),

di legation was dissatisfied with the
economic report because it was not
broad and comprehensive enough in
it political orientation to be useful,
lie said the attitude toward labor
wa narrow and unsatisfactory.

ether nlaiis and suggestions which
are be lore th subcommittee,

France and Italy Favor
named by Miller as the other occu-

pants of the car In a confession policeof agricultural states.
Mr. Ldison appeared before the

policemen lunuglit nuttrrs to
head If ,Uur l i f. -- "son bad
limn lit Murphy and Mader into his

fine, and uidi red them to slop any
disorder in their ortauii'ions, this
trouble would lime been done away
wiili," he saul

"Th uttiuii situation is most
critical. Many traders are drfying
justice and leaders must be bribed
before mi building can It em ltd,"
he said.

Agreement on Fiuine.
Rome, May I') The newspanei

Tri'mua states that an BKreemrni lis.
been concluded between Italy and
Jugo-SIovi- a fixinc the status ef the
Adriatic seaports of Zara and Fiume,

claim to have obtained from him.
Other Indictments also wilt be asked,"The hrad of the Russian delega subcommittee repretenting the agri Prone of lurk Atrocities

T NM.Inn Xt w 1QMlv A IM Mr. Crowe intimated.
Throuah Tony Schulti. arrested

cultural bloc today, and tomorrow
will appear before Senator Norris
committee which fs considering the

Favorable replies have been received
fh llrititth 0Ai'irninnt frAtn

Muscle Shoals project.
Before the subcommittee of the ag

yesterday In the saloon owned by
Charles Bana-'tis- , who also is held,
police say they believe they can lo-

cate Daudrauskis,

tion is little justified, considering the
present economic condition of his

country, to give lessons to other
countries," M. Colrat said

The economic report was then
adopted with the understanding that
reservations by certain powers would
be recorded

Foreign Minister Schanser submit-e- rf

to the meetiniff the oroject for

France and Italy lo Great Britain's
proposal to send a commission to in-

quire into alleged Turkish atrocities
in Anatolia.

n rrnlv has litrn received from No Disclosures.

"Big Tim" Murphy, head of thethe United States government.

ricultural bloc, which is considering
the subject of credits based on the
pioducts of the farmer commodity
credits, Mr. Edison today advocated
a nation-wid- e system of government
warehouses in which the products of
the farm could be stored and on
which the farmers could obtain

the Hague meeting of experts and

SUopieu a resoiuimn guinunriiiK inc
president of the American Steel and
Iron inttituit to lutne a committee
of five from the steel industry to
make a scientific and cartful investi-

gation of the matter and report their
conclusions to the industry.

Judge lilliert If. Gary, chairman
of the board of the United States
Steel corporation and president of
the institute, will name the committee

"The president stated," Judge Gary
said, "that he did not desire to in-

terfere with the natural and legiti-
mate progress of busines nor to do
anything except help the industry to
meet what is apparently a strong
public sentiment He gave oppor-
tunity to all present to express their
views on the subject under inquiry
and advantage was freely taken of
the invitation.

The conference more
than three and a half hours. The
visitors were served dinner and then
went into conference over the presi-
dent's suggestion for trie doing away
with the day.

The departure of the guests from
the White House bore out the presi-
dent's statement of the informality
of the meeting as the president
chatted with the departing guests
in the entrance as they were taking
their leave.

ed of the Chicago, Rock Island and
l'acilic railroad at Jayncs. last Mon-

day morning, Richard' R. Starr,
pipe-fitte- r, employed by the Southern
I'acific company, was arrested at his
home here by Sheriff Ben F. Daniels.
The defendant is accused of having
harbored the bandits. Starr is1 the
first man arrested in connection with
the affair.

The prisoner was arraigned this
afternoon before Judge Tease and
demanded a preliminary examination.
Bond, which was fixed at $1,000, was
furnished and his preliminary exam-
ination was set for Saturday, May
27.

Escaped Convict Slain.
I'tioenix, Aria., May 19. Oscar

Schultt, an escaped convict iiom the
Aruona state penitentiary t Flor-
ence, was shot and killed yesterday
by members of a sheriff's posse, who
had been pursuing him' since Tues-

day, when he held up a bank in

Cooley, Ariz., and escaped with $277,
according to advices received here
last night Schultz, sentenced to five

years' imprisonment for a robbery
in Apache county, escaped from the
penitentiary with two other men last
December IS. t

loans, '
Mr. Edison said lie had been study

the text of the agree-
ment which would permit the dis-

cussion there with the Russians to
Uke place in an atmosphere of mu-
tual confidence, and especially in the
spirit of pacification which he said
had inspired the Genoa conference.

ing this subject for months and had
been induced to take it up by Henry
rorri. onffson.Meti&CaThe subcommittee, headed by SenThe nations represented, except

Germany, were called upon to accept
the truce, and the heads of the vari

ator Capper, has seven or eight bills
before it and is trying to take the
best ideas out of these bills and
frame one on which all advocates in

ous delegations arose and announced
their approval. Several nations ac-

cepted with reservations, especially
the states on the Russian border,
which already have treaties of peace
with Russia which are not to be

the senate commodity credits agree.
Hence there was much interest in
what Mr. Edison had to say.

Under the plan outlined by Mr.
Edison the government would buildaffected by the truce. Joyous Summer Days

IIOne Has Plenty
of Cool Frocks

Rudolph Valentino.

Valentino, motion picture actor, and
Miss Winilrcd Huduut. District
Attorney Thomas Lee Wool wine
and Deputy District Attorney Tom
McClelland abandoned announced
plans of poim? in person to conduct
the investigation.

The detectives, it was stated at the
district attorney's oflice, were to
stop at Palm Springs, Riverside
county, and ascertain whether Val-
entino and Miss Hudnut stopped at
a hotel there last Tuesday night
upon their return from Maxicali.

"Intent" cf Valentino.
At the district attorney's office em-

phasis was laid upon the "intent" of
Valentino.

"If he left this country a few days
after getting a divorce," said Mr.
McGelland, "was married in Mexico
and then returned to the benefit of
the laws here, he clearly intended
to evade the law here. It makes no
difference if the woman he married
nas left for the east."

The district attorney concurred in
the informal opinion recently given
by judges of the Los Angeles su-

perior court that Miss Acker, from
whom Valentino obtained an inter-

locutory decree of divorce January
10, 1922, would be his legal wife un

Pure Thread
tSilk Hosiery

Now $2.50
Plain silk hose in full
fashioned style or nov-

elty silk hose in black
or white with embroi-
dered fronts, drop-stit- ch

and lace front
effects. .

These hose were origi-
nally priced much
higher than $2.50 a
pair and you will find
them . exceptional valMR.

And Thompson,
Belden's are surely
doing their bit to-

ward that end.

Newly arrived fash-
ions from New York
are now on display

and in them
you'll find the most
favored of style s-- ,

fabrics and color-

ings; becoming ap-

parel for both ma-

tron and miss.

ues.
Main Floortil the decree was made final a year

after that date.
Valentino, who, at the trial of the

divorce action, gave his true name
as . Rodolpho Guglietmi, has been
seen in public onlv once since his
marriage to Miss Hudnut. That was
Wednesday night at Pomona, 30

. . . ... .: ! l t a i.

18882
10-inc- h

75c

Swanee River Moon Medley Waltz
Introducing "Indiana Lullaby"

International Novelty Orchestra
Do It again-F-ox Trot (from "The French Doll")- Pacl'Whiteman and Hit Orchestra

nines east oi L,us fvngcics, wucn ne
escorted his bride to the eastbound
train she boarded there. Movie
"fans" recognized him at the depot.
It is understood the actor has en-

gaged lesral counsel, although there Mammy Lou ' Peerless Quartet 1

Fine Foreign
Wash Goods"

Materials of exclusive ,

desigrt in qualities that
wash perfectly.

'

Ratine, organdie,
Swisses, voiles and .ra-
tine voiles. No prices
higher than $1.95 a yd.

Main Floor

.is no formal charge against him.
Federal Authorities Investigate.'

18834
10-in-

ch

75c

18890
10-in- ch

75c

18831
10-in-ch

75c

Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in ;

Dear Olcl Dixieland Peerless Quartet
California Fox. Trot Club Royal Orchestra
Who Believe in You? Fox Trot

' ' J All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

Some Sunny; Day Fox Trot '

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Rosy Posy Fox Trot (horn "The BlusKng Bride")

Crab Royal Orchestra

Lovely models fash-- 1

ioned of these fine
materials

Dotted Swiss,

Organdie, Voile,

Ratine, Crepe,
Linen, Tissues,

'!

.
' Checked Ginghams

$15 to $35
Third Floor

Sports Silks
Specials

Black and white and
all white sports silks
skirtings for Satur-
day, $3.45 a yard.
Choice sports silks in
short lengths Satur-
day, $1.50 and $1.95
a yard, j' Main Floor

Federal authorities, however, have
followed suit in the matter of in-

vestigations of the actor's marriage.
Frank M. Sturgig of the department
of justice said the department desired
to know whether, in bringing Miss
Hudnut back into California, where
he already had a legal wife, after the
ceremony at Mexicali, the actor had
violated the Mann white slave act.

Mr. Sturgis stated also the depart-
ment was interested in the marriage
at Tiiunia. Lower California, October
3, 1921, of Frank Mayo, motion pic-

ture actor, to Dagmar Godowsky,
daughter of Leopold Godowsky, the
pianist, four days after obtaining afl

interlocutory decree of divorce here.
A marriage contracted by Henry

B, Walthall also is said to be under
investigation by federal agents.

Miss Hudnut is a motion picture
art director, known professionally as
Natacha Ramova.

10 Days After Divorce.
San Francisco, May 19. Henry B.

Walthall, screen star who is playing
in vaudeville here, expresses no
worry as to the proposed investiga-
tion into his marriage.

"There are absolutely no grounds
for an investigation into my second
marriage," he said last night. "I
married my first wife, Isabelle Fen-to- n,

an actress IS years old.. We
couldn't get along and separated. I
obtained a divorce at Chicago five
years ago. I was given a final de-

cree with the promise that I would
not macry again in the state for a
year.

Ten days after my divorce I mar-
ried my leading lady, Miss Mary
Charleson in Indiana. At that time
the, legality of my act was thrashed
out by the Indiana judiciary and it
was decided I had done nothing out-
side of my legitimate rights." ,

,ovely Laces
for Every Fancy

Leather Bags in
Brown or Black

; In the flat or regular
shapes are these
smart handbags. .

Fancy calf, pin seal
and cobra , seal lined
with silk are what
they're made of.

v Priced $3.50 to $20.

Washable
Silk Gloves

Kayser's double --

tipped washable silks
with Paris point em-

broidery in sixteen-butto- n

length, $2.75.
The same length with
novel tucks and em-

broideries, $3.50 and
$4.00.

Hosts of them--exqu- is-,

ite alike in design and
texture for prices that
are decidedly low. ;

Vol Laces
Torchon Laces

. All-Ove- rs

Vemst Laces
Real Irish
Real Filet

Main Floor

The above special list of ute selections

supplements the list of new Victor Records issued regularly every
month. In addition, the Victor Record Catalog presents at all times

a great variety of entertainment to meet every musical requirement.
The following records which are now available will prove welcome

atMttons to any collection of Victor Records:

OPERA NUMBERS f

Boheme Rudolph's Narrative
Catalog numbera-880- 02, 74381, 74624

Tosca Love and Music
Catalog Dumbera-880- 75, 88192, 88487. 74400. 48017 .

STANDARD .SONGS .
Annie Laurie

Catalog ftumbera--8805- 2, 88S51, 16388,-64138- , 1667S, 17416, 177S6, 18177

The Rosary,
CsttsWnunbera-645- 02, 87517,88108, 64257, 17234, 17446,45187, 18208,

17803, 17055, 16046

SACRED MUSIC
Abide With Me

Catalog numbcn-870- 76, 87527, 17782

One Sweetly Solemn Thought
J

Zatalog numbera-885- 49, 87534, 74417, 17564, 35141

BAND AND ORCHESTRA SELECTIONS
William Tell Overture

Catalog mniibert--1781- 5, 18012, 35120, 35121

Riena Overture

Hairnets
50c a Dozen

Sonia nets in cap and
fringe shapes and all
shades. Saturday, 50c
a dozen.

Notion Section

Uregon Loach Drives Uver
Own Child; Is Uninjured

Corvalles, Ore., May 19. While
hacking out of his garage here yes-
terday Football Coach R. B. Ruth-
erford of Oregon Agricultural col-

lege ran his car over his
baby. The child wis rushed to

the hospital, and though the rear
' and front wheels had passed direct- -

. - .

Seamless Sheets
81 by 90 Inches

$1.65
Full size sheets made
of a good grade of
sheeting free from
dressing are specially
priced Saturday for'
$1.65 each.

Second Floor

.iv across ms ooay. no oones were

Men's Sleeping
Garments and

Underwear
II Middy style nightshirts with short

sleeves for real cool-
ness. Regulation
styles of fine muslin,
nainsook, crepe and
silk mixtures from
$1.25.

Night shirts in extra
sizes are $2, $2.50
and $5.

U Pajamas of percale
crepe, madras, nain-
sook and silk mix-

tures, $2.50 to $10 a
suit.

Summer underwear:
B. V. D., $1.50. Man-sc-o

athletic style
suits, .$1.50 to $5.

A complete selection
of Superior Knit suits.

To the Left At You Enter

Broken nor any internal injuries
could be discovered.

Fear Attempt to Lynch
Spencer Murder Suspect

O'Neill. Neb.. Mav 19. (Special

Catalog numbera 74602, 74603

Telegram.) Fearing an attempt to

White Slippers
for Afternoon and

- Evening Wear
Fashionable pumps of
white kid have hand-tur- n

soles, junior
Louis heels and smart
tongues.

$10 a Pair
White n i 1 e cloth
pumps are attractive
with trimmings of
narrow bands of
white kid and narrow
instep straps.

$9 a Pair

lynch him, Walter K. Simmons, held
fir the murder of Frank Pahl, was
brought from the Boyd county jail
at Butte to O'Neill for safe keep-
ing.' He will be taken overland to
BurnelU. south of here, tonight and
from there to Lincoln.

Any dealer in Victor products will

gladly play any music you wish, to hear
Victrolas in great variety $25 to $1500.

HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

A Wenoma
Corset $1.95

A most desirable little
sports Corset, short and
light, to "give" with
every movement of the
body. Its popular price
is a further recom-
mendation.

Second Floor

York County Land Owners

Pay Taxes on Big Acreage
York, Neb., May 19. (Special.)

Two receipts for taxes on land in Victor Talking Machine CompanyYork county written in the treasur

Camdent New Jerseyer's office were S.nj paid oy
M. N. Otto upon 2,617 acres of land
and the other one was for $3,250.44,

paid by H. H. Otto noon 2.SJ3 acres.
There is but very little improvement

a the land, . r


